
Local Intelligence.
-- From Saturday's Dally.

. At Home Again. Col. J. I).
Claddings returned home on last

night's tittiu irom Galveston
and Houston, where he ha3 Leon

spending some days.

Personal. liss Hattieand
Eudora Traynham, of Chappell
llill, are visiting Borne friends

lii the city making sunshine

wherever they go. They are
stopping with Mrs. Parks.

Champion Saloonist. The
and indefatigable

George Hirschljerg. iulorms us
llmt he intends soon to open a
first class saloon at .Navasota.
George is the Kapoleon of sa-

loon keepers, and "understands
liis business to perfection.

We learn that arrangements
are beinjj made "by oar Hebrew
citizens for the annual Purimi
Masquerade ball. We are sat-

isfied it will be a grand affair.
and that the occasion will bo'
T0U8 of unusual "pleasantness to
such of our friends as attend
places of rutional-Jestivit- y and
mirth.

In the case of the States.
Jo. Collins and others, for .

a change of venue"lo
Austin county has 6een granted.

Ykstekpat was pleasant "and

inviting for ontdoor exercise,
and we noticed moro of o'nr
friends from tho country m the
city, than we have seen any one
day for the last ten or a dozsn.

In coming p the xoad jester-da- y

from Hempstead, we no-

ticed flint a large amount of
ploughing has already been per-

formed on many plantations
along tho route. This looks
like business. "The sluggard
wiTr-no- t plough by reason of the
cold, he shall therefore beg in
harvest and have nothing."

Observation has loiig. denioo-fitrat- ed

that, those who are ear-

liest to put, the seed in the
ground, reap the heaviest
harvest.

UogCks Logan. Married at
the Methodist Church in Chap-
pell Hill, Texas, Thursday eve--,

ning January 25th, 1877, by
Hev. T. W. Rogers Me. W. M.
.Rogers and Miss C. M. Logan,
all of Wqshinjrton county.

We congratulate our friend
.Rogers on his good fortune in
culling' so fair a flower, and
trust thnt each anniversary of
the day that placed him on the
apex of happiness, may find the
"flower" above alluded to,
hlootning with additional
charms for his enraptured heart.

Examination. Tho Semi-annu- al

examination of the pupils
at tho tree school in this city,
took place yesterday and the
day before. The exercises, wo
learn, were highly creditable
both to the Professors and those
nndcir charge and guidance.

knowledge the receipt
tat ion to" be present,

' press of btfeiness in
prived, us of the

jang, for it
jnrce Qt

it.
af

Arts'

oryBJadics and ceutlcmen
if the'lerra is preferable for
tnture usefulness and honor, is
a most honorable aud responsi-- 1
ble position.

From Sunday's Dally.

Peesoxal. Mri Joseph Wat-to- n

of Uelsonville, called at our
office yesterday. Mr. Watsou
says the farmers are preparing
in earnest for another crop.
Harmony and quiet prevails
around Nclsouville, as usual.

Suekendebed Jackson Itas-berry.--

is charged-wit- h the
mnrdcr of old man Boyles, in
this connty some nineyears ago,
came in and surrendered to the
Sheriff a few days sinco and
gave bond. Mr. Rasbcrry is
tho sametnan that Sheriff Ilutch-inso-n

wentfor to Comanche a few
months since, and who broke
jail the night- before Hutchin-

son's arrival there.

Personal. James Iv. Ross,
Esq., of'Hearne, formerly of this
city, has jreturned tranrthefia.v
school at Lebanon, Tenn., hav-

ing attended a full course of

lectures and graduated.
Mr. 12. 1L Norton has return-

ed from the Tsottb.
Louis Simons, of Giddiugs, is

m me city, j

S
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saKKSEEafflBasacEmEOTmroraCTtES
as seemingly very
ay in the city.

.NiSHPaoTthc solid men of
Austin county were on the
streets, among whom we were
glad to accost Mr. J. Manly of
Nelsonviile. V. C. demons of
Travis, G. C. Bell of Bellville,
and M. Bell of Kentucky Ridge.
We noticed numbers of gentle-

men examining the improved
farming implements kept on

hand by our enorgetic,
dealer, M. A. Heal. Good

tools are ot the first necessity in
making a good crop and culti-

vating it ou labor saving prin-

ciples.

Distmct Court. Judge Tur-

ner adjourned this Court last
.Friday evening, until next Wed-

nesday morning, at 9 o'clock.
There are twenty-tw- o prison-

ers in jail, thirteen of whom
are to ho tried the present term.

Thursday last, the case of tho
State vs Jules A. Randle w&-trie-

the charge swind-

ling. Virdier, "not guilty."
Friday Georgo Ewing was tried
on a similar cl.arge, resulting in

a virdictot gnilty."
The Graud Jury adjourned

after a session of ten days, find-

ing thirtv-tw- o bills of indict
ment, for offences of varions
grades. Tlie cost of the Court
thus far, has been much less

than it was last term.
The-Jndg- e intends to clear

the criminal docket. Parties
out on hail, as well as witnesses,
whether under recognizance or
not, will consult their own in-

terest by punctual atteudance.

From Tuesdaj's Di?y.
Personals. Mr. W. M. Aven

and lady, of "Giddiugs, are in

t ie city.
Mr. J. B. Manning, one of the

deputy sherith of Waller county,
was in the city yesterday.

Our excellent Mayor, J. T. J.
C'Riordan' instead of letting
parties eat ont the amount of
their fines and costs; when nna-bl- e

to planlc down the stamps,
lets them work them out on the
street crossings and other cor-

poration business. This is much
better than the old plan of let-

ting them eat it ont ; besides
air and exercise will do them
good.

Washington county has long
been noted for the bountiful
crops of corn, potatoes and cot-

ton, which her soil produces. '

She is aheid now in a new
branch ot business. In the re-cp- nt

cock fighting at Honston,
her birds won nine out of ten
fights. Her chanticleers may
now crow to some purpose. It
is adibtinction in which they can
afford to plume themselves.

L st Suxd vt was exceedingly
beautiful. The musical chimes
of tho Church bells, combined
with the sott, mellow sunshine,
were well calculated to inspire
devotional feeling, and awaken
emotions of gratitude to the Su-

preme dispenser of so many
blessings in the visible beauties
surrounding tho earth. Even
the little birds of tho air, seem-

ed to attune their pretty war-bli- ngs

to sweeter notes.
Rowdyism. Several of the

colored residents of Camptown
orm us that? on Saturday night

ne fast young men ot the
caticassian race visited the bak-

ery ot "old Billys's" and raised
Hail Columbia. Sovoral shots
were fired, a few fences torn
down, and a considerable quan-
tity of cursing and swearing
done. The indiscriminate shoot-

ing done caused people living in
tho immediate vicinity of the
bakery to close up their houses
and blow out lights. A good
policemen, wbo will do lib duty,
is much needed there.

PuffiNix Restaurant. This
establishment kept by Mr. Ka-mie- n,

is ono of the best coi --

ducted houses of the kind in
the interior of our great State.
There is an air ot order and
ncatnc'6 about the dining room
that impresses the guest most
favorably at Iho start, and when
the diseesare placed before him,
he encounterno disappointment.
The cuisine is all that the most
fistideous aud exacting could
desire. Mr. IL receivas fresh
fish and oysters every day, and
he has them served up in any
style desired by his guests.

We like to 6ee a man who de-

serves it, receive a b'beral pat-
ronage, and we are glad to no-

tice that this is extended to Mr.
Kamien. ISTow we are not paid
tor this uoticc. We have said
what wc have, iu the interest of
our friends residing in the
country.

We give "Fratcr," who seems

to be somewhat exercised on the
subject of 'styles," a place in

the Banner. We hope it will
not produce anything like dis-

cussion, on thi3 never to be set-

tled question. Ever since we

commenced reading newspapers
we dislike to say how long

since small wits have delighte-

d" in trying to perpetrate some-thin- z

funny on tho "stvle" or
fashion adopted by ladies. It
"Buddy" will consult sissy on

the subject, she-wil- l very likely
tell him he is meddling with
that which concerns him not.
The lively anxiety of men on

the subject of ladies' styles, may
be rationally explained by a
slight modification of Burn-'- s

couplet on "Rob Morrison's
Bonnet "
"It is na the hats, bat the heais tliat

are in 'em,
That make people talk o' the head

gear o' women."
m

From Wednfcay's Daily.

The hop at the Central Hotel
Monday evening was a pleasant
rennion of the bounding hearts
of youth and beauty. We called
in a moment to look at the sym-

metrical figures moving grace-
fully iu the dance, and to enjoy
the pleasure of a peep at the
radiant countenances of youth,
beaming with the glorious lustre
of undoubting trust and glowing
hope.

Hooper & Felkec This en-

terprising new firm, doing busi-

ness near the centre ot the solid
block immediate north of the
court house, we are glad to no-ti- co

are becoming daily more
and more known to the our peo-

ple. In their line choice fam-

ily groceries they are deter-minc- d

not to be excelled by
any house in tho city. We
cheerfully commend them to

the patronage of our city and
country friends.

Pergonals. Dr. nobor, of

Travis, was in the city j'ester-da- y,

and .honored our office by
his welcome presence. We learn
from the Doctor that the farm-

ers around Travis are busily en-

gaged preparing their lands for
planting. Gardening lias com-

menced in earnest.
Mr. W. A. StHckert, of We

ley, also called at onr office, and
represents the citizens surround-
ing that place, as manifesting
their usual spirit of industry, by
being busily engaged in prepar-
ations for planting,

Yesterday was very pleasant,
and a number of people from
the country were in the city.
Austin county had a fine paying
delegation. Among them we
noticed W. T. Campbell of
Travis, aud the Messrs. Burns
of Helsonville. Many of our
merchants found it a good day,
notably among whom we may
mention Kleaden, Pampcll and
Simon, whose places of business
seemed crowded the four times
we passed their doors, to aud
from our meals.

MES. M. JoSEPniNE WlLLIAJIS

This lady gave readings last
Monday night in the capacious
parlor of the Central Hotel.
Those who attended were de-

lighted with her readings, and
have cause to felicitate them-
selves on their good fortune.

It would be cruel in us to tan-

talize those who failed to attend,
by idling' them of the intellec-
tual feast they missed by their
absence. Her manner is easy
and unaffected, . her voice full
and sonorous, capable of great
modulation. Altogether, she is
a superior artit.

The interludes were .most
agreeably filled by music on the
piano forte by Mrs. Goodwin,
who is a thorough proficient in
this science, and performs char-
mingly. Mrs. Presley, an ex-

cellent performer, executed sev-

eral pieces, uccouipannying her-

self with her voice.
After the close of the read-

ings, Mr. Wood and Mrs. Good-

win performed several ducts on
the 'piano forte, delighting all
who heard them.

From Thursday's Daily.

We called at Mr. Bloombarg's
yesterday, just to look at his
handsome stock of goods. They
aro beautifully displayed, and
are constantly being carried
away by customers.

Personal. S. R. Blak, Esq.,
of Bellville, called at our ofiicc

yesterday. His face was as wel-

come as spring daioips, looking
almost a3 fresh. Call again
Reese.

Dr. Up3h.w, of Giy Hill.

was in the city yesterday. lie
reports everything lively around

Gay Hill, occasional social par-

ties, and numerous weddings,
making times gay Gay Hill,
which is rightly named.

Mr. J. E. Haddon, late of

Houston, is in the city, spend-

ing a few days with friends and
relatives.

TnE Junior of the Banner
was made to feel very happy

i yesterday ou receiving a leetter
from Judge F. ju Wood of

Opelika, Alabama, in which this

sentence occurs, "Send the
Weekly Banner, I want to
take it on the score of old friend-

ship." Thank you Judge. It
makes us prouder to be remem-

bered on the score of old friend-

ship, and the Banner to bo ta-

ken on that ground, than we

shouldJoel if you conceded that
the excellence of the paper
commanded your patronage.
Your kind wishes in our behalf,
we beg to assure you, are fully
reciprocated.

Distinguished Visitors. Dr.
B. Sears and Dr. R. C. Bnrle-so- n

are on a visit to our city.
They will lecture at
the Opera Honsc. The first
named gentleman is the United
States agent of the Peabody
fund, and the last named is

agent for the State of Texas.
They will tell us much that will

interest us all. Let them have a
full house. Ail are invited.
The gentlemen are stopping at
the Mclntyre House. They
leave Friday at 1 o'clock, p. it.

Fire Last Nigiit. At mid-

night, almost to a minute, the
fire bell rung out its alarming
notes. Our firemen speedily
donned their blue uniforms, and
were promptly on the ground to
do battle with the destroying
fiend.

The fire wa3 in an old build-

ing on the south side of the city,
recently used by Mr. Axer a3 a
Broom Factory. It wa3 oc-

cupied at the time of tho fire,
as a hide werehouse. Some
negroes had been at work
there yesterda', and it is prob-
able that the fire is due to. care-

lessness. The loss is small
"

but the old house made a fire

that looked alarming.

From Friday's Dally.

In the case of the State vs.
Mrs. Sellers, the defendant has
been declared insane.

The Ladies Christian Aid
Society will give a neck tie
festival next Friday night, the
2d of February, at Randle Hall.
The proceeds of the entertain-
ment will be devoted to relieve
such deserving poor as need as-

sistance, td

We want to remind our read-

ers that the proper season for
plantins fruit trees and shrub-

bery, will soon he over. Now
is the time, and by reference to
the columns of the Banner, it
will be seen that there are three,
nurseries from which to select,
near Brenham, Rosedale, Oak
Ilill and Fairview.

Personals. Ouptain W. L.
Sliellburne of Nelsonville was
in the city yesterday. It is now
jnst forty year3 since Captain
Shellburne came to Texas, and
he has lived all, this time, not
exceeding three miles from the
place his father first settled, in
Austin county. Capt. S. is the
father of fifteen children, by
one marriage, twelve of whom
are now living, the youngest
being two years old. Capt. S.
is still in the prime and healthy
vigor of life and bids fair to see
many days of practical use-fulln-ess.

Fraternal. Those enter-
prising gentlemen. Messrs. Jo-

seph H. Farr and C. W. Nev-na- m

of the Waller County Cou-

rier (the former proprietor and
the latter Foreman) are in the
city as witnesses in a civil case
now pending in our District
Court. They are generous,
whole-soule- d fellows, and as
newspaper men, are a full team
and hard to match. Their mot-

to ; "Hew to the line, let chips
fall where they may.1' is strictly
adhered to, and opposers of
Democratic doctrine, of the
Jcffersonian stamp, catch fits
when they cross lances with the
Courier.

The attention of tho Reader
is directed to the card of Geo.
P. Burke, insurance agent, to
be found in this issue of tho
Danxle.

Austin Comity ItesI

Travis, Jan. 29, 1877.

Newspaper correspondents are
frequently compelled to say
things calculated to wound the
feelings of those for whom they
entertain feelings of personal
friendship. In giving an ac-

count of the recent shooting af-

fair in this vicinity, I shall sim-

ply state facts as detailed by Mr.
Allen himself, who by the way
is an uncle of Messrs. John and
James Wilkins of your city, and
bears the reputation ot being a
a quiet, inoffensive gentleman.

Mr. Allen, Mr. James Camp-
bell, and his uncle Mr. Ran-

dolph Whitley were returning
from court at Bellville. Mr.
Campbell asked Allen to go
home with hiin. He declined
on the score of pressing busi-

ness, but Campbell still insist-

ing, Mr. A. told him that he
and Mrs. Campbell were not on

very friendly terms, and altho'
he had a high regard for Mr.
Campbell, asked to be excused.
Suiting the action to the word,
Mr. C. then said, "damn you, I
will shoot yon," inflicting the
wound already mentioned in

your paper.
Mr, A. tells mo he would as

soon have expected a 6hot from
his brother. Mr. "Whitley, an
uncle ot Mr. Campbell, also

makes the same statement.
Mr. Allen is now at the resi-

dence of Dr. Hober, where he
receives every attention. Dr.
H. thinks he can save his arm.

A petition to test the strength
of local option in Beat no. 1,
which includes Travis, Sempro-uin- s,

Buckhorn, Raccoon Bend
and Bellville, has just been

started, and we expect, by hard
work to succeed.

The building of the Metho-
dist parsonage, which was to
have been commenced at this
place tho first of the month, has
betn po3t poned until next sum-

mer, on account of the scarcity
ot lumber at Brenham, and the
difficulty of getting to the saw
mills aver the dirt road.

Your correspondent, for the
first time in life, had the rather
doubtful honorrof exercising his
muscle on the section of road
between Bellville and Travis
consequenely that portion of it
is necessarily in splendid con-
dition. Travis.

Last night, our friends at
Bellville had a nice festival.
We knew it was an en-

joyable occasion, and a delight-

ful reunion of congenial friends.
Eo people can surpass those
ot Bellville in such matters. We
are in mourning because it was
impoossible foj ns io attend.

Wanted To trade a sewing
machine for a horse,
lw S. G. Wright.

Holloway' Pills. Turn of
Life. Armel with this great
antidote, the fiery ordeal is pass-

ed through and the sufferer
once more restored to the pos-

session ot unimpaired health.
These pills are equally effica-

cious in all female complaints,
and obstructions at the dawn
of womanhood. Sold every-
where. 25 cents per box or pot.

It is wonderful to realize the
new principle, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Cough and Lung Heal-

ing Globules. As the Globule
comes in contact with the juices
of the mouth, a gas generates,
which soothes and heals any
soreness in the Throat or Lungs,
stops coughing and consumption
Trial boxes 25c. by mail, Dr.
J. H. McLean, 314 Chesnut St.,
St. Lonis.

TnE WniTEWATEE Wagonb.
By reference to the columns of

the Banner it will be seen that
Jas. A. Wilkins has these wag-

ons lor sale. , They are a good,
substantial wagon, and Mr,
Wilkins, we aro certain, will
sell them just as cheap as they
car: be afforded.

You need not fear that peo-

ple will know that your hair is
dyed it you use that perfect
imitation of nature, Tutt's Hair
Dye. No one can detect it. It
imparts a soft, glossy color and
fresh life to the hair a want
never before supplied.

Fruit Trees. Gentlemen
wishing to plant fine fruit trees,
or ornamental shrubbery, can
hive a bill filled on advantage-
ous terms, by calling at the
Balk olficc,

sPKOwnoaS13

JLTIXG LIKHT.

This mommoth establishment
of its kind, kept by Holmes &

Prindle, both ot whom once re-

sided In this part of the State,
is one ot the institutions of

Houston. For elegance of ap-

pearance, conveniences for its
gnests and patrons, we do not
think the "Revolving
Light" is surpassed bv any Sa-

loon we have ever seen.

After the labors of tho day
are ovor, it is the head ceutre
and grand centre of attraction,
where hundreds and hundreds
of citizens assemble to while

away a pleasant hour, or enjoy
tbe recreation of agreeable, so-

cial intercourse. The billiard
saloon is above stairs.

In the rear, of the drinking
saloou ia the Ceck pit, arranged
in the form ot an amphitheatre,
where from three to five hun-

dred spectators
table seats, and "witness' the un
flinching bravery'of chanticleer,
heeled and gaffed, to; meet his
fearless adversary similarly
armed. This sport'has a fascin-

ation for some, that is really
marvelous. The evening we
were there, we should think
there were at least three hun-

dred present, to witness the
cock fighting, a "main" being
under process of decision.

A Liver Disordered for Fif-

teen Years. For fiiteeoa years
I was a great sufferer from a dis-

ordered Liver, during which
time I tried many of the best
physicians in the country and
almost all the patent nostrums
recommended, all to no effect,
until I used Simmons' Liver
Regular; and from the time I
used it to this day, which.is now
several years, I-- have been com-

paratively a sound man, having
suffered very little since at any
time from the effects of my
old disease. Consequently, I
heartily recommend its use to
the afflicted of liver disease.
Maj. A. F. Wooley, Hingston.
Georgia.

A Card t the Public.

For many years we have made
two lnedicinea snited to the ail-

ments of a vast class of sufferers.
Thousands ot cures have been
made by them, and, in fact, the
word failure could, not be coup-
led with them. But within the
last two years counterfeits of
our medicines have sprung up,
dangerous in their close imita-
tion of our trade mark. To se?
cure the people we have placed
upon each guanine box of Hol-lowa-

Ointment tho lac simile
of the signature of our agent,
Mr. Jos. Haydock. To counter-
feit is fe!onv. We shall relent-
lessly pursue any one who imi-
tates this with the utmost vigor
of the law. We moat earnestly
beg that the great mass of the
American people will aid us in
our efforts to protect their
health, and help us in our task
ot bringing these most unprin-
cipled men to tho bar ot justice.
Uniformly refuse to pnrchase
Medicines purporting to be onrs
unless Mr. Jos. Haydock's sig-
nature is attached to tach box
of Pills or pot of Ointment and
the end will soon be reached.
The public's obedient servants,

ddy. Holloway & Co.

Tho People Want Proof
There is no mrdicioe prescribed by

physicians, or sold by Druggists, that
carries each evidence oMts success and
superior virtue as kosciiee's oeiuiak
syrup for severe coughs, colds settled
on tha breast, comsumption, or, any dis-
ease of the throat aud lungs. A proof
of that fact ia that any person afflicted,
can get a sample bottle for 10 cents
and try its superior effect beforo buying
the Tegular size al 75 cents. It has
lately been introduced in this country
from Germany, and its wonderful cures
are astonishing everyone that use it.
Three doses will relieve any cafe. Trr
it. Sold by R.K. Luhn & Co , Bren-
ham. Texas. Jeb3'77wly

'eTrAdfertlseiu'eiits.

"fcitationL
STATE OF TEXASlTHE

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Washingtonjcounty. greeting :

Whereas, oath haalthts day been
made before me by'ft. Hoffman, that
Christian Krugcria a tratsicnt person,
so thct the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon him; you aie
hereby commacjed that, by making
publication of this writ in some, news-
paper printed in said Washington
county, if there be one, but if there be
no newspaper printed in said county,
then by publication in eon e newspaper
printed in the nearest county where,
there is one, three sneers ive weeks
before the return day hereof, you sum-
mon the said Christian Kruger, to be
and appear before rue at my office, in
the city of Brenham, in the county if
Washington on the 2(!lh day of Febru-
ary next, (A. I). 1877,) to answer the
compliant of the said It. Hoffman, for
the sum of fifty-nin- e dollars und ten

cents, dan upon an open ac-

count for goods loans and merchan
dise sold by sjid Hoffman to said Kru-
ger during tbe year i.D, 1874.

Hertin fail rm, and of this writ,
make due return asthe law direct.

Uiven under my hand this 23th day
of January, A. D. 1877.

T.O.HYNES.J. P.W. C.
I hereby order the above writ pub-

lished in the Brenham BNhEU for
three successive weeks.
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IS SUBSTANTIAL WORKMANSHIP, AND IN

Beauty of StyJe and Fimsl
They aro superior" to any other wagons made.

OlSTE-FIFTE- E LIGHTER IjN" :E:R;A:F'f
Each Wagon is warranted perfect !

And should any part prove defective, it will he rcplifcad without
charge. The Whitewater is the cheapeast in the long1 rnn.--

ALSO AGENT FOR '

WRI&HTS IMPROVED AHfUBICTM HOUSE MflfB,
ES Presented 'o the Planters of h South for tlie best and ortly simitYn gj"

Z3 HORSE POWER for Ginning Cotton, Grinding Corn or Tliresh- - 3
tS1 ing Grain ever offered to the Public. 3

Orders "for all kiuds of machinery solicited". ttdceivTng, For-

warding and Commission Merchant"!.

fc&2tv3ra

E IOL El
Srenliam, Jan. 25, 1877.

678.32.
Received of Geo. P. Barke. Agent

St. Paul Fire Insurance Co., Six Hun-
dred and Seventy dollars and
t2 cents, in full in payment lor my Cot
ton Gin, which was destroyed by fire in
Oct. 1876

I take pleasure in Tecnmmendlng tho
St. PanI Insurance Co.. and their Agent
Mr. Geo. P. Burke, to the public fr
fair dealiug and prompt settlement of
looses. K. COLLINS,
J31d&wlt Austin Co. Texas.

Central Honte?
THE

Houston & Texas Central B'y.

tiie conj.t:ctixg link
Between the Trunk Lines of the North

and East, and the

Gulf of Mexico on the South,
Poitirs Tiot

tyeat TA:oul Moute
And main artery of commerce and trade

TO ALL POINTS,

And offors the Best Routes, on Onick
Time, with moro Comforts, befor Ac
commodations and Greater Security
tha any other Line. Passing through
tlie R' chest and Most Beautiful por
tions of the Great Empire

STATE OF TEXAS,
it gives to the passenger a view of tho
grandest scenpry, finest agricultural
district and great grazing grounds of
the west.

Its passenger and freight trains are
surpassed by none in the State. Pull-
man's Palace Drawing Room and Sleep-
ing Cars leave St. Louis daily via the
M K & T Ry. at 9 A. jr.; Hannibal at
1000 A. jr., and Sedaliaat ir,
runnine through to Denison, Khermon.
Dallas; Hearne, Austin and Houston
without change. Connection is also
made at Sherman with the Texas &
Pacific R'y. for the above namd p iuts.

Tiie connections of this Road with
the JI K. & T at Denison fir St. Louis,
Hannibal, Chicago. Fort tScolt, Kansas
City and all points North and E.t;
with the Texas & Pacific at Sherman
for St. Louis, Cairo, Memphis, all
points Kastand South-eas- t, and itHous-to- n

with tho G H & S A for San Antonio,
the G H & H forGalveston, theTexas&
N. Orleam Ry. for Beaumont, Orange,
&c ; tha Morgan and Mallory Steam-
ships for all points on the Gulf and At-
lantic coasts, and the Liverpool t Texas
Steamship Line to Liverpool, Havre
and other European citios are perfect,
while its freedom from dust and heat
on account of the nature of tbe soil and
the open prairie country over which it
passes, nith its cooling sea breezo,
pleasant scenery of broad prairies, beau-
tiful groves, well cultivated fields of
cotton, corn, Btnill trrain. and fruits,
render it especially desirable and ad-

vantageous to travellers and shippers
in preference fo othels.

Bay yonr Tickets and ship jour
Freight by tho

Honston & Texas Central R'y.
Tlie following Others and Agents have

been established by this Company,
where information mafbe had concern-
ing not only the H & T C Railway, but
Texas generallv.

F. L. MANCHESTER, Eistera Pas-
senger Agent 417 Drnadway, X. T.

Gen. J. B. ROBERTSON, P.iss & Im-
migration Agent, 113 North Third St.
St. Liui, Mo.

A. ALLEE, North western Pass. Agt.
101 Clark street. Chic .go. III.

NICC HOLMES, South eastern Agt.,
No. 2 Burnett Hinse, Cincinnati, Ohio.

J. R. COFFIN, Southern Pass. Agt ,
Chattanooga. Tenn.

Information may also be had nt the
Agencies of the M K 4 T Railway, in
New Yorkr Chicago, Cincinnati, Han-
nibal and St. Lonis,

J WALDO,
Gen1.Pass.& Freight. Agt,

Houston, Texas.
J DURAXD,

Gen'l. Supt., Houston, Texas.

Power Residence for Kent.

ONE mile from Bayloi University;
grod rooms, plenty of wood and

water convenient; as much !andas may
be desired. Address.

T. C CLAV,
janlSwIm Independ. nee.

FOR SALE.
The undersigned has an aged thor-

ough bred Darhtim Bull, and three
young bulls, saino breed, now redy for
service. Will sell for cash or trade.
Apply earlv."

A. J. ROBERTSON.
3 Miles S.nUli Hist of Breuham.

juil'Gwilin

Ob'LE UNIVERSITT,s
CHAITELL HILL, TEXAS.

Tlie Second Term of the fjeventy-fir-st

Seinn ot this Institution tfill
open on Mon.Iay, January lit, 1S7

For all information, .ipi.lv t thw
JOHN C. .MiLLER.

d(c'7iHitf President

JA3. A. WJXSIEJS.

ISJx-S- ;
V .risanMAjsa

5$k?g3s;S$s

ALL KISDS OF

COUHTY AND JUSTICES

Kept on hand and! for sale af thiifoEcc,- -

auch as-- "

j&cautiona, Citations;

Complainhj AiiacJimerMf

Attachment Bonctsi

Wafrdrtts, Subpoena, WritSj

&C, t&C, &Ci ,

Satisfaction guaranteed! as regards'

qualify of work and price.

Washington County.

This County is situated' on the wesJ
side uf the Brazos River, in Latitude;
30 North aud Longitude 0' Westj

BEESrl-lM- ,

the ccruntv seat, with a population ot
i.OOOiuhabitants, is upon the western
branch of the Houston and Texas Cen-

tral Railway, ninety-si- x miles east of
iuftin.the ctato capitol, and seventy
miles northwest from Houston, and one;

bundled and twenty-fiv- e miles from Gal-
veston, the principal seaport of the State.

The county embraces about SOiJ

square miles, with 30,000 inhabitants,
and is well supplied with churches,
aud schools, and within convenient

of ea:h neighborhood. Two-mal- e

and three female schools of high-grad-

and reputation, are located in
this county.

Tho cenntr Is well timbered anil was
tered. TI'i-j'u- ii exceptionality gvxL
Cotton and worn are about the principle
preducts ; about 40,000 balua of cotton
being shipped annually. Wheat, outs
barley potatoes, (sweet and Irish) us-g-

cane, sorghum, etc., are large y
produced. Ail kinds of fruits are suc-

cessfully grown. There are now1 in the
county threa large nurseries of estab-
lished reputation supplying a large-portio-n

of tbe State wiih Orchard
sto ks.

The native grasses aro excellent, ren-
dering the western portion of the conn
ty especially adapted for dairying. Cat-
tle are kept in a fine condition upon
the pastures during the winter months,
without other food or shelter. Sheep-ar- e

extensively raised and requut but
little care.

FARMING LAND3

of good quality can be bnngnt at
from $t, to $50 per acre, the price
being dependent upon locality and
improvements, and can be rented
at from S3 50 to "Jo 00 per acre, or

of the cotton aud one-thir-d of all
other products.

A railro id is now running through
the connty east and tvest for a distance
of forty miles. Anoi her passing north
and south through the county is al-

ready commenced and will soon btf
completed, giving rail communication
with theseaboard by two rentes. Th
railroad communications offer the chan-
ces of two routes to the North and
East.
, The population of this county i

drawn Irom every State of the Union,
and every country in Europe. The"
immigrant will End friends ia every
neighborhood and be most heartily
welcomed

fDfJW ted everywhere. Buincf
honorable sid first class. Particulars-sen- t

free. Address J. WORTH & Co.,
St. Louis Mo iuar31wtf

Consumption.
A trial box of Dr. Kissner'a celebrat-

ed Consumption Powders will be sent
free, by mail post paid, to every suffer-
er from the abvo disease. This is thor
only preparation known to cure or
benefit that disease. Price for larga
box, S3 00. Address,

Asn & Robbiss.
300 Fulton Street,

oct2 wly, Uronkly n, N. X

Prescription Free
the speedy euro f seminalFOR lost mauhood.and all

disorders brought on by indicretirns
or excess. Any druggist has tho in-
gredients. Addrcs

W. DAVIDSOK CO
8I Nassju St , Uew "SFotk.

Slooded Stock.
Having parchafed the blooded bull;

SAM TIEDEN,
notice is hereby given that h" will
Btnnd at mv stable nt tlie low pricf of

j "00per stasuu pajaUe iu eorir or-

limner.
ilecliMAwtf A.TESFAKIV


